
take care of yourself





I N T E G R A T I V E  M E D I C I N E



integrative
holistic
functional
cost-effective
evidence-based
sustainable
 healthcare solutions 
in downtown vancouver

evokemedicine.com
1030 west georgia st. @ burrard
suite 312 vancouver, bc v6e2y3
604.685.1181



we are an allied team of integrative healthcare practitioners 
with a common goal of empowering and inspiring your 
innate ability to thrive.  

we work together to ensure that your wellness goals are 
being assessed, considered and addressed by the most 
clinically proven, achievable, sustainable and 
cost-effective means available.

...........

our core values
charisma
authenticity
sustainability
innovation
community
individuality
empowerment

do your values match ours?
work with us!



naturopathic medicine
naturopathic medicine is the primary care system of health care that integrates 
the art and science of medicine into a practice that respects the innate ability 
of the human body to heal and repair itself given the appropriate conditions. 
using traditional and natural forms of medicine to treat a wide spectrum of 
health concerns, the focus of the naturopathic philosophy is to uncover the 
fundamental cause of a disease, dysfunction, or symptom; bring the body into 
balance; support its ability to heal; and sustain the conditions required for 
optimal health to thrive.



dr jason marr nd
cognitive performance, stress, anxiety, fatigue, injury rehab & intramuscular stimulation (ims)

dr taryn deane nd
skin, sex & self-esteem

dr marisa marciano nd
herbal medicine guru, craniosacral therapy, mental/emotional health & women’s health

dr tomah phillips nd
digestion, intravenous therapies, men’s health, chronic disease, pain & sports medicine

registered massage therapy
cj castro rmt

brenda st.louis rmt, cmc

naturopathic doctors



registered holistic nutrition
jennifer trecartin rhn, rohp

“my edible advice” - bioenergetic food sensitivity testing & customized nutrition planning

registered acupuncture
nicole longstaff rac
traditional chinese acupuncture, qi beauty & cosmetic acupuncture



our famous free meet & greet
the healing journey is one that requires a guide with whom you feel com-
fortable discussing any and all issues with, and in whom you have trust 
and confidence.  

for this reason, many of our practitioners offer a one-time, free, 15-minute 
introductory meet and greet session. 

the purpose of this consultation is to ensure that a beneficial therapeutic 
relationship can be built between practitioner and patient.

the session allows for you to ensure your comfort with your potential prac-
titioner, learn about what their philosophies and modalities of treatment 
can do for you, and what direction your healing journey might take you - 
no treatment is executed in this brief session.

it provides an opportunity and forum for you to pose any questions you 
may have to ensure the right fit, before committing any time or money.



60m initial visit ............... 150
subsequent visits* ..... 80-100
b12 injection ...................... 25
iv therapies ................. 75-100

naturopathic medicine

fee schedule

60m initial visit ............... 125
subsequent visits** .... 80-100
cosmetic acupuncture .... 125
qi beauty .......................... 185

acupuncture

45m massage ............... 85-95
60m massage ............ 100-110
90m massage ............ 150-165

massage therapy

initial visit*** ................... 150
subsequent visits ........... 100

holistic nutrition

...........

subsequent visits for naturopathic medicine are 30-45 minutes 
dependent on need
subsequent visits for acupuncture are 45-60mins dependent on need
initial visit with jennifer trecartin includes food sensitivity testing

*

**
***

custom medicine plan ... 490
impressario ........... 299/mo 
impressario seminar ..... 599

programs



we inspire increased employee motivation, productivity and yield increases in your bot-
tom-line by providing hands-on, immediately applicable knowledge and tools towards 
maximizing cognitive performance, minimizing illness and sick days taken, and boosting 
morale.

our corporate programs include:
• seminar series & wellness workshops
• stress management & cognitive performance programs
• ergonomic assessments
• in-house registered massage therapy & acupuncture services

contact us for a more specific and detailed quote based on your needs.

corporate medicine

for more specific information about our practitioners, services and 
programs available, please visit us online at:
evokemedicine.com

for more information

we also specialize in mentorship for new graduates of accredited 
naturopathic medical institutions and holistic nutrition colleges.  
learn more at:
impressario.evokemedicine.com

impressario
coaching & mentorship

your body is unique; your health and wellness plan should be too.  we 
build customized treatment plans based on objective lab testing results.

included:
• collection, results, analysis & interpretation of  lab measures;
• detailed nutraceutical, supplement & herbal recommendations;
• one-week nutrition plan including recipes;
• long-term maintenance & follow-up plan.

learn more at:
custommedicine.evokemedicine.com

custom medicine plans
based on objective laboratory medicine

our team boasts adept, experienced, dynamic and engaging speakers.  

seminars generally begin at five hundred dollars for 1 to 2 hour engagements; 
seminar series packages begin at one thousand dollars for three sessions.

contact us for a more specific and detailed quote based on your needs.

seminars & workshops



...........

life is full of choices, but none are as important as those we 
make about our health and well-being.  and these choices 

are different for each of us, because we are all unique 
individuals.

there is never a right answer for everybody, only what’s best 
for you right now, and what your best next step is.

are you ready for change? 

we say it nearly every day, but to truly take care of yourself 
means addressing the underlying and fundamental causes 

to dysfunction in order to promote optimal health.  

begin working with us today, and learn how to take control 
of your health - it’s time for change, and it’s time to thrive.

...........

dr jason marr nd
director & founder, evoke integrative medicine ltd.


